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Winter Week 1

Boys Basketball

Girls Basketball:

The NHS girls varsity basketball opened it season on a positive note defeating two large 6A
high schools and winning the Hatboro-Horsham "Hatters" Tip-Off Tournament this past
weekend. In both games the NHS aggressive defense gave up no more than 15
points. In Friday nights win vs Bensalem HS scoring for NHS was
nicely balanced. Senior Kelly Hyland led the way with 14 points followed by Sarah Wilson
with 7. Alana Davidson, Bella DeVito and Katie Costello added 6 points a piece. Jordyn
Sherman chipped in with a big 3 pointer and Freshman Sabrina Vlahovic added 2
points. Zoe Palau rounded out the scoring with 1 point. Final score Lions 45 -Bensalem 15.
In Saturday's championship game NHS matched up with host Hatboro-Horsham HS. The NHS
defense remained suffocating and held their opponent to just 14 total points. HatboroHorsham was held scoreless in the 2nd quarter and only scored 3 points in the 3rd and 4th
quarters combined. Alana Davidson controlled the middle with 4 blocked shots and Katie
Costello controlled the boards with 10 rebounds. Offensively NHS was firing on all cylinders
as it was raining 3-pointers. Bella DeVito led all scores with 12 points including three 3pointers. Alana Davidson recorded her first double/double as a Lion with 11
points and 10 caroms in just 3 quarters of play. Sarah Wilson filled up the stat sheet with 9
points, 7 assists, 3 steals and 3 rebounds. Katie Costello added 8 points and Kelly Hyland
7. Freshman Katie McDonnell scored her first varsity points in memorable fashion draining a
deep 3-pointer to start the 4th quarter. Final score: NHS-50-Hatboro-Horsham-14.
Week # 2 will be a busy one for the NHS girls basketball teams as they take on two BAL rivals
and one non-league opponent. Tuesday December 13th at 6:00pm NHS welcomes Bristol
HS in their varsity home opener. Thursday the varsity team travels to MaST Charter
Community School in Philadelphia for a 7:00pm BAL contest. On Friday our JV girls team
will play their first game at 5:30pm at William Tennent HS. Varsity will follow at 7:00pm.

Wrestling:

Winter Track:

